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todrn hiself 10 deatb with jaorid minea s

bealtb nd-tr th, by rosorting to e anly Ca-
'thaoibl'he estores te'dkedtnnetions of

digeéi&iséY~tiU15'WOttU5iORîorshesithy. cou-
ditio, with ont oenfeebliug.tbe sa teminerfbrniug
the cure. lu BRISTOLSSUi'Ri OOATED PILLS
hoWIllnd the ý,grand îèsjdersturniýscught for. and
lonèd foi,fràn timé. immémorial,iu vain. h
are eomumanedad toV,ýtha dy pe'pti6, the cauistipated,
tebilianj' thaerheumatiu, thedropsical, the debili-
tated-in short, ta all whossuffer -from anydisease

'proceedingfromor connected with the stomacb, the
lirercr'thèbawels, asea-Means of immediate and
permanent relief. They are put up in glass vials,.
and will keep in ayu climate. lu ail cases erising frpro,
or sggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR.-
SÂPARIaL A hould be used in connection wbithathe
P IL. 428

Jo..Hey k C MontrealiGanerai- agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins k&Bolton,
Lamplough &0ampbell,'Davidson C., K. Camp-
bell k Ce,à J. Gardu-er, J. A. Harle, Picsult & Sou,
H. R Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, 'and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

URRAY & LMàNx's FLoDA WATER - Ladies
who wish te mve in an atmosphere fresh witb fra-
grance sbould always use this .article.at their..toilet.
A dash èfoitin the bath, orin a glass cf water; if au
odoriferous tooth . wash le required, will be found
eminetly refréshing, and a sprinkle of it on the lace
handkerchief before ansevening party, a alcause-the
fragrance of the ranbri te attract more attention than
even its rare embridery :Thosa who ara subjeet ta
faintueis or mick headacho lu crowded zooms, viii
find the aroma of the Florida Water a sure prevent.
ive, i' t See that tre nmes of' Murray & Laurnan'
are tapon every wrapper, label, and botile; witou2t
ibis noue is genuine. £ga Y201

Agents for Montreai:-Devins & Bolton, Lmp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell à
-Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault A Son, H. -R.
GraV, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, sud aIl Dealers in
Sedicine.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
SINcE Tue

SURRENDER OF- GENERAL LEE,

I that of M'GARVEY'S determination to REDUCE
the Price qf bis cutira STOCK

FIF TEEN PER CE.NT.

T HE Subscriber, lu returing ttanks ta hie Friands
and unstomers for the libers] patronage exteni-

ed to him during the last 15 years, wisbes ta informi
tnem of the exttnsion et hie SEO W ROOMS sand
STOCK during the past winter, lu order to supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
ei.lly since bis aremoval ta the new buildings, not-
withstanding the reports that snome of bis rivals in
trade have endeavored te circulat' of his having
beau sold out and lft the place. These statements
bave .been made ta many of my customers with the
hQpe that they would take no further trouble in
fnding out my new place of business. These and
similar conteimptible statements, which I consider
toc low te take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, I would say that I
am not sold ont, neither bave I left the city; but can
be found any time daring business hours at my new
wareroome, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JDSEPH STREET,
second door from M'GILL STREET. I cali oun any.
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased gooda since my commencement in
business, te say if I dwe them uone dollar after due or
ever had an extenuai or renewal during .that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time.aud at-
tention te business as I have done, they would not
have te resort ta snch contemptible meansB of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that existe with a portion
of the trade to run me off the track, 1i am now
aroused te a new emergency, and determined.to re 
duce the prices of my goods at least FIPTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, together with getting up my stock
en.tirely for cash during the past dull winter, wili

justif> me in doing, having given up importing
0h irs ansu Futriture fr th States for th las t two
yaars, and:_-engaged. 4jlye iiitht manufacture cf
Cane aud Wond Seat fil re ad Furniture of every
description, and made a Chair business a very im-
portant branch faniy-trade, having now on hand
over 11,000;Cane and Wood-Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
ferent paterus, many cf wich are eutirelyi new
styles. My' prices will be reduced on and after
Monday,0the I7:h instant, as follows:-Wood eat
Chairs fi-merly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
sud ever.ther kind ofe. Wood :Seat Chairs will be
reduced frojnx -5.-to. 10 peunts large Rockers, wth
arme, $1,15;::formery $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will hé redued from 10 ta 25 cents. Tier
usual lino o diascont. wil be allowed ta the trade
sud ail wh'oiàle ;cstomarm.. To enumerate my
stock would be:uslasä buti wil give anuo ine cf
my new hiditngs and:a'se-léading articles of stock.
My presïntHOW'aOOMS were' biilt by mysalf in
1863, withvery failityfor carrying on the mot ex-
tensive vholesale and retail furaniture business in
Montreal, sad i.60ifont froant hy,9.7 feet deep. The
flraIt-lé 9midàsed frbock sud !Lîbrary Cases, tram
$25 to $t0ê" Wardrbei $20 to7$90 ; Diiug Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $10 ta 30; and various kinos

cf igbtytiandMb.lky goode.. The. second floor for
th;aiàplay. of. fâle Parlo.uDin!a-4ndChamrn
Suites, from $60 ta $250P; Fan' Chairs, What-nots,
sud such other light geads. Aiea, Solid Mahagany.,
Wainut, Qat% A&sh sud Chesadr with vanut cary-
ing, sud mas.ltand vobd ieps. 1ainte sud drin
ed Suits m;allIilladiffernt imitations cf wood sud
ornamauntal caloant 'Mui ve sd mat-hI toae
varyîng;m.price tram $16 te$7 ir d MPotraseas,

thars, tram 25 teo entsd:.;Mase Husk, Ses Grass
snd other commion Mattrastse frein $2,50 to $0 eachr
30 hour sud eight dat Clnk tra $to$leGah
Gil: Rosewoo.d, Mahogan> sa W baticl ia Glass-
ai, from $1 th $25 each,-wit every»atce utt
Furnftta.iliha aqgsîlly low:prices. A large supply
cf selid Mahogany sud 'Vineer ao ail sizes sd ether

- Cabinet Lnmber :kept nut ytr earn& wt
CurledRHair, Webbing Spriogs, Gtne,'andevery a
tiele in tire îrape ,whiebhill ho sid] t ti loweet
.prices fer, cash, er!u erahanga for Srstcaé fautr
ni orgdr to aveita theanecesstyof hs.vlig td ali a
ttl ofsqc k a a i n. rd i ' alw&y d ap tes ] a tho

enied for me sasteady> .tra4 leat th dietmsonc
thbeyear. Toethosa irwantotf furniture I rouIld say'
'don't takt mywor-d, but asiCasud ezamine tht stock
snd pt-lues before purchasing elseere..

'If net fer w>' late ,removal, -suda. stataments
tabdiva alludedto; Igvonid-consid6r te presaut notice

Tmu drter- $0 mticash $100'io $40,
thee. .monbs;:.. -t $400 te $1000, four to six manthe,

b>' frrinih sh atisfsctor> paper.

CfWEN McGARyEYrS ,

h7olesl arnd Retail Fùrihingwa9 huset

ijbB E 'Tl
Continuation of.Not-O DameStreet d ro

MoU.lU Street.,
Xa>' 25. Sm

Frildaiàttir dcla:ck.M. ; topping geling sud retun-

ning'at St. Paul e rmite ; andewiîl leare L'Assomp.
tt21'evè ey ouP at*7NkCM.VTÀsdays at
-tM.;Thfin~ >%s ,t8A.Må td~ Se.tturdays at.6

-Tbii&Gomfiàûj4i1.noi be accountable. for ajeeie
etléablem,n uùeè Bilmf Lekuads ariu tir .vbjq

,urteset re igneet tire-tie.- -

ConpOffâi e,29iCâmbilésioners street. -

J-BL'MERE, General- Manager.:
Carlre Rae 2Ura , 5CozaNa,

The Gprmansave pretinedé± eemted t (mttvt
rmi f vorVarions isassesail .-,br
apecifiid" -r;Hedfi celebrited tttés, fotLsale
by Jones &,Ev , Philadelphia, and used with re-.
markable auetces in -iÂiÏ'ii, ConlilIiâti Jandice,
Djipepsii', Nervetus Dabilit>'; ands gtie;alidet-augei-
meh of-the Stamach .i.Tit eSnnday a
thià.meédieit :tWe feel convined, thatn- se
cf. the Gtt-msu-Biîiers -tht,' patieut; .duesucnt baoome
debilitatet, bt ycoustauf>' ains tr an vûitâó-
te the.fran'tý"S;frc: -*dtrja4é iitieui . Tire
Bittersér ples;sa tint tàte-and in.sMell and can be
adinimateied unuder any circumstancesat the Met
deliatWatoMach,.--- Indeed theycane be user] by al
pers'oevswith the most perfect safety - Ist woult he
Well for those Whoiremuch; affected ln the nervous
system, to commen.e, with one teaspoonfnl or les,
and-rduaill4neeasé. 'We'peak -fro aexperience,

ELid are,.of,ùoursea praper judge. 'Tire pressfar
ind ;wid, haveaunitedi nrec'ömmendinkthe German:
Billers, snd<tothe afflioted wenoait cordially advise

For Sale by Drnggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Heury Co., General Agents ftr Canada

3035tîZPaul S;..Mentreal-CE.-----

YER'S CAT HÀRTIC PLLS
'ARE tho mst perfect purgaive which-

.a are able to produce or which we
tink bas everyet.been made by any-
body. Their efects have abundantly
shown to the community how mach
therexcel the ordinary matiines

in use, They are safe an 'pleast- to -ake,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating pro
parties tîmulata tiravital icivitias o te body, te-
mura the Obtrctions cf lts ergau,-pt-if>' tirebicot,
and expel disease. They purge out the foui humors
wich breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish
or disordered organs into their- natural a ion,.and.
-impart a healthy tone with atrength to tire 3vhoie'
system. Not nl> do tey cure thrabe ry day damn
plaints of everybei, bat ais formidcble wfd dan-.
garonsdiseases. Whbue tbey producimpset-ful e
fects, they are at t e same aimaludiminisie ldoses,
the safest and best physicothat eau iremplesdor
children. Being sugar-coate, they are pleasant ty
teke; and, being purely vegetubie, andlt i -cm an>'
riak et bat-m. OGutes bave beaunmatie viici eut-pute
bellé, vh i>th y not substantia ed by men of uch
exalted position and oharacter, se te forbid.the sus-
picion of untruth. Many. eminent clergymen and
physicianebave lent thair names to certify te the
pirblic thexeliability of our remedies, while others
bave sent us tie assurance of their convicton that,
our Preparations contribute immensely ta the relief
of Our affiieted, suffering fellow-men.

The Agnt below named is pleased to furnish gra-
tis our American Almansac, containing directions for
the use and certifdites of teir cures, of te follow-
iug camplaiute z

Costlveneis, Bilons Complaints, Rhenmatism,
Drapsy, Heartburn, Headache arising from foul sto.
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Marbid Inaction of the
Bowelasand Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Los
of Appetite, ail Diseases which require an evacuant
medicine. They alis, by purifying the blood and
etimulating the system, cure many complainte which
it would not e supposed they. could resach, snch as
Deafuess, Partial Blindnes, Neuralgia and Nervons
Irritability, Derangements of he Liver and Kidno,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arieing from a
low atata of the body, or obstruction of its functions.

Do not ha put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations which they make mure profit on.
Demand AYrs's and take no others. The sick want
the best aid there is for them and they should have
it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and' old by ail drnggists and dealers in medicmue.

J F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

June,-1865. - 2m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betwen MONTREAL anBthe

PORTS cf THREE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
TRIER, CHABLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
TI 0s, and other Intermediate Ports.

ON änd after MON DAY, the 1mt May, and until*
otherwise ordeired, the STEA51ERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their rempective
Wharves as followe --

The Steamer MONTRE.L, CaptainRobt. Noleon
will leave Riihelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)ffor QUEBEC, ever> Monda>, Wednesday, and
Fritis>', s: SEVEN o'lock P.M4., pt-aisaI>', stapping
gcin sd retring ai the Ports of Sorel, Three

Rives, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking tieir passage on boar] tis steamer,
as a tender wili take them over withont extra charge.

Tira Steamerr EUROiA, Capt. J 3 LaheLe, vili
LEAYE - every;Tu aday, T uraday, ant Saturtav, at
SEVEN ' e k PM precialy,stoppiug,goiug sud ne-
turnin, <t the Port ec ySrel,o Titea Rivers and

TBe Steamer COLUMBLO, Cart. Jospfr Dural,
yull LEÂVE tha Jacquem Cartier Wharf fer Tht-et
RiverseveryTuesday and Friday, a TWO o'cloak
.P h, tcpping, gin gRai returning, at Soral, Mas.
kiôaa, stRivier g-Loup, Yamachiche, and Prt S.Fracigeaun vii1 LEAVE:Tht-et Rivet-s fer Mout-est
vrnc Soda> sud Wedooeia>dstTWO o'clock P hi,

everyiu a: Lanrea ay, -

Tire Sgane NaP.0LEON,Capt. Chat-les Daveluny,
will LE AVE tira Jaoqrrs - antier Whart for Sot-el

tepprg T oing ysad t-Fr -, aI S. Sul1 a ue
raie, Blerthier, Petit Nord andi Grand Nord, aund|wili
Iai,.ve SordlernSudky sud Wedneasy, at FQUR

Tre cSteanr .ÙH.SMBL'F, Capt F. Lâmourean,
will leave Jacqtré Càrtiar Whaârf for Charnbly éere>y
,Tuesdayîandt Fridayat.THREE, o'cock..P M ; stpîc-
pinggoiug and r-etrnnog, at resa, Centereoeur,

- ill Va- -Charibly overy Saturdayts.:'clock P.M4

aThp Steamer TERRE.BONN'Vaptain L. H. Roy,
viileasae'the J 4ue's Carti&rWhrt fat- Tor-bonne

Laver! lIantsa udt Saturday' at Pour P MW Tesday '

rotrunog at.Beoirervible, Yarnrr B out de i l'l h
Lacheusie an iu ill leave Tetrbenue evar>' Mon-
da>' ai 7 A-M:, Taesdays. at 5 'A.h, Thuarsdays at a

A.Tir Steamer L' TOILE Uati P C- MeJiot,
aiîeare -Jacques CartierfWhasrt.ferLLIssrnpon

eery iantsay sud Satrday aI-4 P M, Taesdayandj

It ia little more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
là its circulation ias been the most convinciug proof
that satisfaètion ias been given by the improvements
effeited in the perodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Conductor of this Magazine to receive the he
nediction of the Hloy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the Lamp : e [ have presented the
Lamp: to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed meto send you bis blessing, that you
and ail your-works may prosper.' Wa bave alo
had the assurance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp iÈ pu'olished, and whose kind assistance to the
nndrtkig bas -hert evincoc several times b nte

contributionis (tom iris peu viairt-1bhafaund in
our comuo. Wa are anthoried te say that "His
Eminencehas beean much pleased .with the progress
of the Lamp,.and the position it has takea.' -

Encouraged, threfore, by the bleBsing of the Vicar
of Cbrist, whih is naver unhuitful, and the appraval
of his Eminence, ithe Conductor of the Lam p lobars
confidently for increased support from the 'Catholic
public. Much ias been done to improve the Lamp;
much rimaine t ba done; and'it rests: chiefly tb
Oatholica tinémiles to effect the-improvemcnt. Our.
adversaries, and even we.ontrselves, often point to
thie 1ell.gatlup -Protestant publicati.ons, nd ask
why Catholics caunual -bave: samath irg as, gondr-'lu
point of inaterialability, illustrations, &c. .Notingla more-eaosy; -if every Catholic;who-fels this, ,!rd

hi desiresto to se a.atholie- Magazine equalto
-a Protestant one, wil take in the.former afo: s year,
there is-at leasta good -chance of, bis -wishes being
realised - fif ove rypriest-wouldi spak cf the uider-
takiug inirhis pair ih once.ayear;-and" oncourage.hris
peple te buy;te Lampinstead otithe-rious cheap.
publications too-rapidly making.-their :way aeao.g
our yutb arid our poor-pulicationsa- which can
haiybe called Protestant, because theyiave no

'--aiiien.an,..fze opnJyteairim w erlitv-tbe,
soùoaem o eoei tilica gazinawonîd bêuiau-ad.,
la is theiratiense äruion, and the support they
obtain from thirr respepective political or -religio us
-partisofwhich ables these -jaurnal.teorl theira
ground'; ad unles .Catholies wil- givelheir earty
andordialsuppott te -tiroir uow perlocals ru,à suiwi
âr-miantier,Ibisimpossible for.them to ittai supe-t

;TheLAMP bas oct lia atm àuI ion ofany
Oaiholiè Peuodiel in tié uglishir'uage. It i

tiés nim1 ek 5 N ry' «ftat interest,
t 0çarticles b indtilsations

- o rn su,, a rtilntdÂtesik7pPérman.
site ernePaletnostr-rorgeACnad esrs JSad

ro rase C n se andSt
lroe3 arrst',t"a0Mouîoaa C e

o- 1IZ;-

'c
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The New York TribuIenesys, 'thereason rwhy
Drake's Plantation Bitters ar so universally used
and bave such as immense sale, is thaI tiey are al-
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quality, athough
the prices have so largaly advanced," &c.

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure mate-
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Battle, and the bottles are
not .- reduced in size. At least twènty imitations
and counterfaits have sprung up. They impose upon
the people.once and tbat's the last of thram.

The Plantation Bitters are now used lu aIl the Go-
vernment Hospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce aunrme-
diate benefincial effect. Facts are sntubbor Ithings.

SI owe much to you, for I verily belleve
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

OrE YouR EYEs.- To the fact that Patent Medi-
cines are doing more good in thecountry than most
people are willing to admit. What a salace it l ta'
know that, when disease makes a sudden and unfor-;
seen attack, you hare a remedy at band, a family
physicisn lu atebhouse as i were. Such le 'N. H.
Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elirir,' that aught ta be.
kept always at band ta be ready in season aud ut
of season, like a faithful sentinel ever on the watchr
to ward.off.th attacks of an unscrupulous foe.

Price only 25 cents.
Sold by aIl Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Nontreal C. E.
July, 1865, 1m

Now ready, perce 8s, giltedgées, 9î, Volumes 1 à 2 of

THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev; Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rer. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vert,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitîmon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
London : Simpkin, Marshall & Co. ; Burns, Lam-

bert, & Oates.
Agents for Canada-Mesrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,

THE LAMP : Conducted by the Author of' Eastern
Hospitals," "Tyborne,' &a.
Among th econfiibtors are

Lady Georgiana Fullerton, Cecilla Caddell, Right
Raev. Monsignor Mauning, D.D., Arthur Sketchley,
Bishop of Northampton, Visconutess Castlerosse,
Rer. Canon Oakley, Beassie Ray.ner Parkes, Rev.
Canon Morris, Lady Charles Thynne, Re. Canon
Dalton, John Charles Earle, Rer Henry Formby,
Herbert Sorrel, ev. Francis Goldie, Author of 'St.
Francis,' &c., Charles Remans, R. Curtis, Author of
the Police Officer, &.

And oter eminent writers.
Agents for Canada-Mes , D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

Cheap Catholic Periodical for Genaeral Reading.

"THE LAMP,"

Nev and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price
id. In Monthly parts, price Gd. The Lamp in
1865.

M R aà iisE'Dngg*t; Crown Street

'Sir ~'Ièeid6 thé, foirowingicertiflcalt tstig
ri obffief-BRISTOL'S' SÂSÂPÂRILLA- :--

PARIL LA,-and- from that moment sh began taking
that remedys'aap id improvement took place, ud an t
preseant ho can walk with facility.: I therefore advise
ail per-oie suffering with similiar- maladies. to try 1
BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL L A.-

.j ;JEAN LsaascsE.
St. Roch eubec; 8th aurg.y-1863.
AgentsfOr MàntreàlfaDevinsYBalton, Lamplongh

&.Campbell, Davidson k Ce., K. Campbel& Go.>
1 Gardnrer, J. À. Harte, H. B. GrayrPicaultk& Son)
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine. 472

FIE D IN DNain--le afriehd'ideed! That's a
il bashêtusaid tbt an'sbest friend is

ne;. ût' awe know f soniethig better, 'Henry's
Vetà t Liuiment, bocausé iticures the pain that
'gèltd wilI tail to do. A sin'gle bôttle that costs bot

.twpty.five cents ma> sare 7ou a Doctor's Bill of?
t*entyfiv'e dollars, - Every fiily should have a
botile at hand in case of accidenta. It will querli a
raging tootbache in tan minutes. Therelas nothing
botter for burns, bruises, lamnes, choli, griping,

Srl > y all Druggiate.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal C.E.
July, 1865, lm

:A D D- R E SS
S - TO TEE

INHABITANTS OF KONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN-
I beg 10 thauk yn for thegrest amionut of support,

sud patronage yon bave hitherto so liberally bestow
ed upon mesand trust by my cantinued eare and
attention to secure the same in a estill larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
Cali for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angola, &C. Al
goode I warraujt wilt tt shrink, and are made up la
the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailingfashions for thae uinge seaaso. willebe
the Broadway sud Prince cf Wales Sus. Those I
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
al*ays ready In varions patterne, :eady ruade or
made ta measure ±rom $300; Test te, match 32.00..
My Juveuile Departmen uuraivald. Tha mst
suitable materialesand newest designs .introduced.
Asmuring you of my most prompt attention to ail
orders,and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.«

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, MEacANT TA]LOL.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL. FOUNDFLY.
[Eltablished in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
etblished Foundery, their superior

Bei for Churches, Academies, Fac-
.ttoriesSteambaats,Locomotives, Plan-

tationa, &c., mounted in the most ap.
proved sud substantis.l manner with
their unew Patented Yoke and other

mproved Monuting, and warranted in every parti-
enlar. For information in regard to Keye, Diamen-
sionsdMountings, Warranted, &o., send fora cirn-
lair. Address

re. k G. R. MENEELY.West Tro. N. Y.

"I: . . Thon wilt send me two bottles more of 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
tiyr. Plantation Bitters. Myw wifa has been greatily TEE- TALISMAN; An Original Brama for Young
benefited by their use.

Ty friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, a.y Ladies. B> hrs. J Sadlier, 19 e.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, 3.J.

. I bave beea sg-est sufe-or tram Dys. EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger
pepaie o and had ta abandon preaching. . . The D.D. 12m, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25,
Plantation Bitters haveo cured me, 1 NOW READY,REV. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."W

. ..... - :Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work,
' . .. Send us twenty-four dozen mea of your THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecution

plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily of the Christians ait Rome. By Viscount dée Cta.
increasing with the guests of our house. teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloti, $1,25 cloth

SYKES, OHADWICK & Co., gilt, 1,75.
Preprietore Willard's Hatei, Wasuiigto, D. C. A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the

Barliest Period t the Emancipation of thIe Catho-
- I have given the Plantation Bitters ta lics. By Hon. T D M'Gee. J2mo, 2 vols, leaot

hundreds of ur disabled soldiers vith the most $2,50 ; half calf or morocco, 3,50.
aeîorzisiing affect,

G. W. D. ANDREWS, TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
soporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cinciniati, . ciaai Sales, witr an Introduction by Cardinal

Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
me a NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet....Tire Plantastion Billet-s bava cnt-d et of iBma clatir, $1,50.-

liver complaint, with which I was laid up prostrate 1 Cotn$1,50.
and bar] te abandon my business . Te Cottage and Parlor Lib ay.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0." 1. TaheSpanish Cavaliers. A Ta3e of the MoorlshWarm lu Spain. Translater] fram tira ,rencb b>'
The Plantation Bitters bave cured me of Mrs. J. Saier, 16ra, clateir, 75 cents, gi, ,0».

a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary 0- 2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,
gans that as distressed me for years. It acte like By Mrs-J Sadiler. 18mo, clot, 75 etm pgi1t 100
a cbirm. 3. UBo G a>; et, The Irish Girl in AmeicL2C. . MOORE, 254 Broadway.'' .> MBe J Sad;ier. l6mo, clot, 75 cents; gIt 1,00.

Tht Lest ýSou zÂn Episede aftie F.tq.ci Revolutren.
Nzw BuDor, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. Trnelated from he Freuc e onra eIn Sadnier

Dear Sir:-I bave been afliicted man ysers witir l6ec, c]oth, 75 cents; gilt edge -1,0O
severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and Old and New; or, Taste versus Paen. An Origi-
bands, ant a general disordered system. Physicians nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; "th a Portrt
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friends in 16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; glIt edges, -1,30.
Nov Yerk, via wert usina Plantation itters, pre- Catw, c YouthVs Library.vailet upan mrua l t-y tram. I commercer] tavir. a .- -
mal wine-glassful alfer dinner. Feeling better by 1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. From the

degrees, in a few- days I was astonished te fnd the French. By Mrs J Sadliier. 18m, cloth;,- 38eats
coldness and crampe bad entirely left.me, and I gilt edges, 50 ets; fany papar, 21 ctL. -

could sleep the night througb, which I.ado natdone 2. Idenmes ; or, the Double Lesson, and other-Tales.
for years. I feel like another being. . My appetite Froin the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, ero'th
and strengthb ave also greatly improved by the use 3 ets; gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 cets.
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully, - 3. The Vendetta, snd. other Tales. Firom the

JUDITH RUSSEL." .French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, eloab, 38 eto
S- glt edges 50 cts; fane> paper 21 cia.

If the ladies but knew what thousande of tem are 4.- Fathn eSheeby. AnTaie of Tippeta Ninety
contantly relating t us, we candidly be leveue anre .o : B>' Mrs JYSadier; brna it 38

halaf tthe veaknese, prostration an d sae ae- att gI, 50.att; paper, 21 e.
rieuced>' tram venIr] ranisir. - Ja.mes Mat-mbyEmq, 5. Tire- Dangirtar cfTyiconebîl. A Ta1&-dt the
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'h'e bas tre .Reigu et mof ret Firet. ABJ Te S th

children, the, first two are weak.and pu>'!y is wife 18mo, clothb3,8:.t ;clo'th, gilt, 50 etm; japp 23.
havin been.unable : nurse or, attend, tmetnj but. A es et Braunnbngbund -Wilhein Ohcrist.
that she.has, taken- -Plantation Bitters fr'the last- -gn "ATale-bf tieRei'
tw ycre and-has a childnow. eijeei months old Forgiveness. » T« e ofteRign of Philip Il.,

tv 1anstJa blinvagîemuisot ard cIrer. Tales .- -Tt-arreialed- tram 'tiýe Fronah.'
vhicb e mihabas norsed and resred hrmeif an i both d Ht r e T Sasian.-e rommo, lati, e3 Frceiifi60e

are hearty- saucy .nd weail. Tiresar.i isnyaa- e21 s
ble t mothers," - -pap 2

- Snob evidene might hacntsnd fat a e. -EW WORKS IN R8PRESS.-

The- betvidence- le te try iere. Theyaspeak for - ' MARSHAL'Sg-est Word ci tietContrast be-
themealves. Persons of saderntairy habits tronbletd tween Protestant and Catolic Minis.
vii:--vakr2esel, InaBitudie, palpitsuion cf -sire bt-art, 'CHRISTIÂN MIN S;tri Àal thgg

îâk apl -dira afan.eaetingmerp-d loeI
constipation, diabetes, &c., ill f id. speedy relie? - - -
thrre uh hese Bitters. ri Mi•ah, ie artlï6r.of tre foregom ork i

a eAmifntCatiholice teman cfngland f erly

U ytdttshsana cpa ena rn a cifrgypa&fo tire Entablisher hut-eh AS nob
thé rch. a. -- ---- e.vas faoablylnon as heather fthe bcli -neeky k n E iso pacy. tétalis nbe en anhuU itdSateB iasl -metl ps d Sgree . label cr h rt ' is Histr> afi sseor.sjea e

Bévrtf'ofiiOrreIleb Wtkori nEPseopacj. tht- basbeau vwrî.tte -b>'

àctubètx mutilatoed. Anypersouc- pretendlng te el nirh d oid te
PîantaîorBittr yibuk et- by.thre gallon :s an-bm- TERMS-The work wiiR belpublishedx-,t
poster. MWèélit.ny'.i&. botesf 10

Soldbi ic d lai hedüg-ëFchecbi-ableimgorooYu$b.edir
glo b,

etc.

gloet. - -, H DBAE -
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SADL IER&COS t
NEW PUBLICATIONS ANO BOOKS AT PRESS

Newo and Splendid Bocks for the YouagP sop
Bi ONE-Qi TE t F'APAULI' THEER.

TEE COMPLETE SODALIT MAYUAL A
.HYMN BOOK.By the Rev. Alfred Yonng
Witir the Apprebation cf tire'Ma RiJohn~
Hughes, D.D.,,ýitte- Arcobbisep cf Nov York.
Suitable for a1 Sodalitias, Cenfraternitis, Schiool
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 750.
Tae Hymns are of such a char-acter as te. sanitihe.

crierent seasontsand festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of Miscellaneous.

Pastors and Superintendents of Schools will fi 
this to. be just the.Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confratrnity, or Sunday Schoca
ahould be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK B ONE OF TUE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. 5 cethe Rev. George Deshon. 1mocletir, 15 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROOK. A Tale of Casael.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Oashel) cloth extra,$1. ; gIt; $1g5.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled from -thé most approved sonroas
and adapted te alI etates and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages
Sheep, 75 ceite; ran, plain, $1 ; embossed,-gii;
$1,50; imit., fu11 gilI, $1,75 ; ciasp, $2 ;' Eglisht
moroeco, $2; meracc> ai*a, 2,50 ; moro iteia
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00.; moroe-
ca extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
naled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Roly Mase, with the Epistles and Gospels forX1I
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HàIy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, clot
38 ce ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 68 ets
embossed, glt, clamp, 75 cte; imitation, full gi
75 ets; imitation, ful] gilt, clasp, 88 ets.
*.* The Oeap Editin of chiis le the best editio.

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schols publisied,'
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. -By the Véry

Rev. John Roothan, General of tbe Society e
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
ta Memory, set te Music. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Loretr, jun. 1Bou, half bound, 38 cte
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD :or, Row Girls Live. Tae by
Mies Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, otra, $1
gilt, $1.35.

A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; together

with six rossons for being Devout to the Blessed
Virgin; ase True Devotion to her. By J M P
Heaney, a prie ri-if the Order of St. Dooinie. Te
which are appennd St. h t .. 'es a Sales' 'Devout
Method of Hearing he.' ' lku.rare,' accompa,
nied with some remara 'VLr Stations.or Holy
Way of the Cross, &o, &c. -8mo, clot, Ptrice
only 38 cents.
Te the Second Edition les added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached t them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICE.

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICK. B>'an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 cte; gilt

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862


